
 

My Major Plan Engineering: 
With an Emphasis in  
Automotive Technology 

 

BY CHOOSING TO MAJOR IN ENGINEERING YOU WILL RECEIVE: 

➔ Priority registration within related classes 
➔ A specialized skill set upon completion  
➔ Working on projects with other classes 
➔ Career/ college based experiences 

➔ Graduation stole  
➔ Recognition on diploma       
➔ Certificate upon completion 

 

Step 1 Start Registration: Go to your google classroom and add your Major by entering this class code:  0af6i9c  
Next complete all of the steps in google classroom throughout your remaining years of high school. Step 4 and 
5 must be completed outside of class time but collaborate with your major teachers throughout the process. 

 

Step 2 Be a Positive Student: D.E.M.A students are leaders and collaborators. They strive for success, have a 
positive attitude, and are not afraid to imagine.  They reflect and learn from their experiences and are sources 
of knowledge for others.  They maintain a clean academic record and demonstrate positive examples of 
behavior at all times.     

 

Step 3 You must complete A-G graduation requirements 
and complete at least (4) year-long courses from 
the following choices with a B or higher.  

Step 4 Complete the following A-G  classes 
from step 3 with a “B” or higher 

❏  Automotive 1    Grade S1_____ S2_____ 
❏  Automotive 2    Grade S1_____ S2_____ 
❏  Automotive 3&4     Grade S1_____ S2_____ 
❏  Engineering or Robotics   Grade S1_____ S2_____ 

❏  Algebra 2  Grade S1_____ S2_____ 
❏  Chemistry   Grade S1_____ S2_____ 
❏  Physics   Grade S1_____ S2_____ 
❏  Art 1  Grade S1_____ S2_____                             

Step 5 Experience  Step 6 Document your experiences by 
creating a resume  

❏ Create a digital portfolio of your work (see Instructor) ❏ You can use a professional format but not a template 
for your resume. Note: do not include confidential 
information Social Security Numbers, Address, 
Phone Numbers,    

 

Step 7 Verification: After competing all of the steps and before April 1st of your senior year, submit your work for review.  Go 



to your D.E.M.A google class, click on the assignment titled “Submit Your Work,” click on the link provided, and submit 
the form. 

 


